1. Agenda preview

2. Review meeting minutes of November 8, 2017 – Minutes were approved.

3. Financial Report – Jean provided a financial update in an easy to use one-page format. Jean will also create another comparison column to compare to the year before. So, end of 1st quarter 2018 compared to end of 1st quarter 2017.

4. Executive Committee – The committee met in early January to discuss 2018 goals.

5. Current Issues and Updates
   - Discuss 2018 Committees – The meeting attendees reviewed the 2018 goals and committees that were approved by the Executive Committee.

6. Education & Outreach – Wini
   - Spring 2018 Newsletter – The group discussed possible Spring newsletter articles as follows:
     Sewers vs. septic series - Barb
     Meet the new Board of Supervisor, Rick DeLello
     Zacharias Trail update, grant received and additional work to happen along with the Trail Connection piece to Evansburg State Park * Follow up article * Wini
     Meadowood Woods and Trails Committee – Greg and Jody L. at Meadowood – Michelle to call Jody. L. to see if they had any updates from Meadowood.
     Value of Arbor Day – will have happened by then – Wini and Jim – Unassigned article.
     Places you might not know about in Worcester – Unassigned
     Volunteer Box Ad and Farmers’ Union Horse Show box
     Variety Club – Vocational Programs and updates – Michelle to call Angus Murray and Mary Fuller
   - We will look at utilizing different social media sites for posting events and volunteer opportunities

7. Township Reports – Center Square Golf Course (Reserve at Center Square by Toll Brothers), Palmer area at the center of Valley Forge and Skippack Pike intersection will all have updates in the next 1-2 months at the Planning Commission and Board of Supervisors meetings.

8. Open floor –

**Future Meetings and Events:**

*Sub-committee meetings to be scheduled by the committee chairs*

Regular Meetings: March 14, April 11, May 9